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Wires British Commander
He Believed Armistice

Was at End.

REPORT HARBOR OF SCAPA
FLOW BARRED BY VESSELS

Fleet Valued at $350,000,000 Dis¬
appears and Admiralty Proves

Reticent.

DKTAIL8 of AFFAIR liACKI N(i

KiirIMi Public Hiid Parliament to
Demand Farts of Scuttling

of lioat.s.

»IV itOHIOKT WICM.KS nmiiii:.I.ON'I»ON, June .Admiral vonFteuter. ((imiiiaiiilcr of :h»: surrenderedGerman fleet. iptsomh ily ordered it'Ki'Uttling by their crews oil the belief
that the armistice had expired. he
iia>s. according to the Daily Kxpres<
in the following meHHit^c to the J'.ri isii
loinmandi-r:

"I ordered the sinking in tin- belief
the armistice wan terminated, and fol-
lo \v in g the (Ifrman navy's tradition
which knows no surrender."

In the firing on boats 111 which Ger¬
man .sallorn escaped from the scuttled
warships six men were killed and ten
wounded.
"The Admiralty will probably hay

no further statement today." said an
officer of the naval puollclty depart¬
ment at 1! o'clock this afternoon.
"Doog the Admiralty believe that the

Mory of the sinking of the German
tleet has been fully told.'" I asked
"For the present, at least. -y« s."

was the answer. Beyond tins the of¬
ficer refused to he drawn.

I<rnf»li \n« 11 ii .. 111 \ ia I.
Here is an interesting ..Ituation:
Out of the mighty fleet of seventy-I

one ships of ail classes, only the bat¬
tleship Itadcn and three destroyers re¬
main afloat, following- the oaring, con¬
certed aition of t'ne German crews.
Four hundred thousand tons, valued

at approximately $330.o<.iii,(»oo. disap¬
peared. and the Admiralty tells the
story in exactly 130 words.
The Genesis, hitherto the model of

brevity, required 400 words.
History's most remarkable naval de¬

struction. which In the short space of
four hours, wiped out a fleet more
powerful than the entire French navy
and almost equal to Japan's, definitely
ends the naval power which disputed
the supremacy of the seas at Jutland
and once threatened Britannia's rule
of the waves. In four hours this
mighty armada is wiped off the face
of the waters and a small body of men
in London possessing exclusive news
sources discuss the revelation of the
Admiralty's 130 words In mysterious
undertones.

Detail* Are
As a matter of faat, very few Ad¬

miralty oilicers are In London. This
being Sunday, the various sea lord*
ami other high officials are spending
the week-end at their country places,
beyond reach by telephone, and seeing
no* necessity of returning to their of¬
fices In the city.

Meanwhile details from Scapa Flow,
where the destruction took place, are
lacking. No whisper comes from
Thurso concerning the engulfing of the
big fleet. Scapa might as well be in
Greenland.
Today's greatest question is "why?"

That is what the British public wants
to know, and what Parliament will de¬
mand when it reassembles.
Why were the Germans allowed to

destroy the fleet held in trust by the
Hritlsn navy pending Its disposition
by the peace congress? There is no
answer.

But already '.lie first evidence of the
Admiralty's "alibi" is contained in
last night's statement that "in ac¬
cordance with the armistice terms the
German ships were interne 1 with Ger¬
man skeleton crews as caretakers, and
without British guards aboard."

I'repnre to "fas* I!uck."
This may be taken to indicate the

Admiralty's line of defense, passing
the blame to the authors of the armis¬
tice terms for leaving the Germans
free access to the seacocks at any
time.
A high British naval officer tells j

that the seacocks could have been
rendered harmless at any -.time by |
sealing them with acetelyne blow-
pipes.

After the first blow of the news
naval officers have begun to realize
that the Garmana here achieved a
double purpose. They have not only
prevented tlie final surrender of their jfleet, but have seriously, if not com- !
pletely blocked the Scapa Flow an-
chorage.
According to Admiral Cyprian

Bridge. the biggest German ships
were scuttled in 1 'JO feet of water. lie
added:
"A great amount of time, trouble

and expense will be necessary to raise
the vessels and clear the fairway."
Measured by the engineering prob¬

lem of raising the Maine at Havana,
it is a matter of serious doubt whe¬
ther the heaviest ships will be raised,
and it is equally uncertain whether
those vessels which were beached can
be saved.

SnyM linn* Are Htirbnriniin.
An interesting psychological side¬

light is offered by British editorial
comment. The Daily Kxpress com¬
placently congratulates the league of
nations on having thus been relieved
of one source of embarrassment. Not
a word is said concerning the fixing
of responsibility.
Admiral Sir Percy Scott says in the

Sunday Times:
"It serves us right for trusting the

Huns. They are barbarians."
Tly. Baden was towed into Swanbls- !

ter Bay this afternoon, where she sank
in the shallows, the Daily Sketch
learns. Not a single German ship out
of the whole llect is now afloat. All
masts protruding fly the British naval
ensign.

All German prisoners are aboard the
Boval Sovereign.
The British fleet took to seaward

this morning.
The London Daily Sketch says:

"Here is the story of the end of the
German fleet, even more dramatic than
the surrender:
"At midday the red flag and the

German flag were hoisted on all of the
seventy-one vessels, ami before tile j
British k nc w what was happening.
Ihe valves had been opened and all
ships began to sink.
"Almost the entire British licet,

which, rightly or wrongly, was con¬
sidered the. guardian of the German
ships, was seaward, engaged in battle
Cruet ice. It was immediately recalled
y wireless.
"Meanwhile. Ihe guardian ships re- j

malnlng. mostly trawlers and drifters,believing a mutiny had begun, opened
. fire on both of the German ships and
on the boats crowded with escaping
German sailors.
"Crews that had not taken to the

boats Immediately began to Jumpoverboard when tile British fired. All
were for a considerable time in the
wnter before being rescued.
"Many of the German ships had dis¬

appeared before, the first units of the
British fleet returned at top speed.lOver.v effort was madw by tugs, trawl-

(Continued on Second Page.)

Violent Explosion From
Sunken German Vessels

I.O.NIJON. J itnc 22 l-;nrlr llili
morning u violent eip|o*|oii oc-
riirrrd clnur in the np"< tvhrrr our
of I Ik- (.eriniin tvnrMliip* mink
rnlrrdiiy, niijh n Kirkwnll dlxpiileli
to the OiKrul \nu. A huKr
until of twiter and much debris m-rr
I limn n up.
The nliiRlr lirrmnn ivnrnhlp which

remained anchored last nlKlit Iiiik
«onr ncrround. All the Orinun
errtv* hn \ r lirrn placed aboard Mir
llrltiNli lift 11 Irnli I p lloynl Soterelgn.

H LEADER OF BRAZIL

Governor Hnvis (irrrts President
Kpitaclo Pessoa and Other

Statesmen.

PUTS WRKATIl OX MO.Vl'MKNT

Assert* George Washington "First
in Hearts of All Those Who l.ove
Liberty and Democracy".Shown
Flm Tree of Uoin IN-dro.

fHv AMnr.i'lntod Press I
AN ASHINOTOX. June 22..I»r. Kplta-

c!o i'essoa, President-elect of Brazil
paid tribute today to George NVaahing-
'oii as "first in the hearts of all who
love liberty 'and democracy." In a
touching wrfinnny before the tomb of
Washington at .Mount Vernon, the next
chief exoeutlv.j of Hrn7.il acknowledged
the debt of his courMry and the world to
the first President of the I'nlted .States.
Accompanied by his daughter. he en¬

ured the mausoleum, an), handing t<>
her a wreath of laurel and flowers
bade her place It upon the marble
sa rcophagus.

Dr. Pesso.i and a party of 175 Bra¬
zilian and I 'tilted States olliclals were
the guests of Secretary Daniel on the
presidential ya.-iit Mayflower on the
trip down the Potomac to Mount Ver¬
non. On arrival there the party pro¬
ceeded at once to the tomb of Wash¬
ington, where Secretary Daniels pre-
sented Coventor Davis, .,f Virginia, who
welcomed the Brazilian President-elect
to the State. Dr. Pe>so;» acknowledged
the welcome in a few words, and then,
turning to t>ie remainder of the purlvj
said:

"I cannot but be most emotional on
nearing this monument. As a genera)
Washington founded and as a states¬
man consolidated the most beautiful
democratic structure of the world. The
spirit of his achievement illuminated
the blessed haloes, the aspirations of
all the peoples of America. Washing¬
ton is not only the tlrst in the hearts of
hl« countrymen; he is also the first in
the hearts of all those who love liberty
and democracy."
The ceremony of laying the wreath

upon the sarcophagus followed
Dr. Pessoa was much interested when

shown the r-lrn tree planted by Dom
Pedro, the last Ktnpcror of Brazil, in
1 STtl.
After a visit to the home of Wash¬

ington the party visited the grounds,
and Mrs. Pes&oa wiuj presented with .t

bouquet of flowers from the gardens.

DEFENSE MAY.ASSERT
EDGAR MORRIS INSANE
AT TIME OF SHOOTING

Indications Are Trial of Moun¬
taineer Will Start Today

at Charlottesville.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
CHAKLOTTESVILDfc>. VA.. Juno ill-

There is every prospect tonight that
the trial of Kdgar Morris, charged
with having murdered Magistrate
Bluford Ci. Sullivan iast March at
Stanards ville, will come to trial to¬
morrow morning in the Circuit four:.
Further delay is hardly probable, for
on the date set for the trial the first
of this month Judge Fishhurne
cautioned the attorneys in the case to
have the seventy-five witnesses present
on June 2X, as he was anxious to get
the case clear of the docket.

Morris, who has been confined in
the city jail here since his capture in
Flk ins. W. Va. has proved an ideal
prisoner. He has been under constant
guard, however, two special deputies
having watched his cell day and night.
A determined effort will be made,

i; Is said, to prove Morris to have been
of unsound mind when he shot the
C.reene County magistrate, and evidence
tending to establish this will be offer¬
ed in the form of Morris' discharge
from the army for being "unadapted
to military service." This discharge
from a South Carolina camp was sign¬
ed by Captain Helrome I.. Opie, of
Staunton, in whose command Morris
had enlisted. The term "adaptability"
is said by military men to mean that
a person so characterized is of such a
mental caliber that he is hardly re¬
sponsible for his actions.

british~s~oldTers strike
AND 400 MEN ARRESTED

Two flnttallnnn With .Machine fiunn
to button Cnmp to tluHl

Disorder*.

IBv Associated Precs.1
LONDON. June 22..The mutinous

conduct of troops at Sutfon (.'amp.
Surrey, which has been growing for
the past ten days, culminated today in
the formation of a committee bv the
men and their refusal to salute 'or to
obey orders. This morning two bat¬
talions of troops were sent to the
camp in light fighting trim and with
a machine gun.
The troops arrested -100 men. among

them the ringleaders, and dispatched
l.SOO other men to camps at Dover
and Canterbury. The main grievance
of the men was that they were being
ordered to France.

HUNT FOR NEGRO CONTINUES
Two Hundred Colored 'Men .loin Chnsr

Which Sinrleil Week
Ago.

IHv Associated Press I

I/AUJIRD, MISS., June 22..The seventh
day of the chase for John Hartfleld.
negro alleged to have attempted to
assault a white giri at l*llisvllle. Miss.,
and to have been beaten off by her
for several hours last Sunday night,
was resumed in Jasper County today
by a posse of 200 negro volunteers,
who relieved the white ofllcials. Blood-,hounds arc still in use. During thei
day 1,000 white men of the countyparticipated In the man hunt.

ALLEGED MURDE~RER SLAIN
White Farmer Shot to Ilentli l»y Posse

of Nine In .Vlnhnmn
.In II.

BAY MIXRTTEL ALA, June 22 .
['rank I-oxall. a while farmer of Silver
llall. was shot to death todav while
asleep iu a ceil of the Baldwin" Count«
Jail by a posse of nine men who gained
entrance to the jail by overpoweringthe sheriff and securing the kevs

1-oxall was awaiting trial on u "chargeof murdering Robert Bitshop on June 1.
'.Hlflfh I.lfe Cigars.All <luiility.»
On salo at all good stands,.Adv.

SCUTTLING FLEET
ACT OF SABOTAGE

Such Is View Expressed by
United States Navy De¬

partment.

THREE WAYS TO PUNISH

Case May Be Referred to Inter
Allied Council and Men

Shot.

DV MATTHKW K. TllillB.
\VA Hill N« JT< »N, June 22..The scut¬

tling and possible destruction of the
<;.m man ll«*ct interned in 8ca pa Flow
by the crews wan declared today by
Navy and Stat*- I >epi»rtment oilicials to
be the most gigantic act of sabotage
ever known in history, and as present¬
ing some very serious question.- for the
German government.

In the llrst place, it is possible, it is
stated, that the cost of the fleet, which
is more than one-thirl of a billion dol¬lars. will be added to the reparationGermany must ;>a>. That, however,will be a small matter computed withthe possible a< tion against the otlicersand the men who are responsible forthe destruction of the property. It is
not known whether the Germans, inaddition to scuttling the ships, de-stroyed the motive machinery as theyattempted to do wit}, vessels in theports of New York and a. Manila.

Three Wiijh to I'iiiiImH .>lcn.
The main aspect of the cafe, StateDepartment and navy authorities say.is the puni.-hment for the crime, Thereare three ways in which the men cani<e punlsh<"!. providing they were notcarrying out orders of the Germangovernment:
First.They can bo tried by the locallaws of Kr.gland for the destruction ofproperty.
Second. If guilty under these laws,they can be conlined in Knglish 'prisons:or lit-.
Third.The case may be referred tothe mter-allied council a." an act ofwar and a breach <>' the armistice, andtiie men can he trle.| by military cuiirt-martial and shot, if the court so de-elder.

Miiy llomilt In Drantie Terms.
Officials say in any event there willbe very severe punishment, and thatif a connection lie shown with theotticials of the home government atBeriin, there will le some drastic re¬vision of tii- purely military terms ofthe treaty of peace. The dispositionso far is believed to be that the olti-cers and crews acted under instruc¬tions. The belief that some otSiciai athome suggested the crime is basedprincipally on the efforts of the Ger¬mans to destroy or cripple ships whichhad been interned in American ports.Secretary of the Navy Daniels pointsout at the time that these efforts,however clever, could not competewith the repair skill of the navy ex-j peris, who actually made the vesselsin better shape than thev were beforetheir crews attempted to wreck them.The special Intorest of the United' States in the colossal crime, it wassaid today, could be observed from twoangles, if the punishment of the Ger¬man wreckers is referred to the inter-allied military and naval councils, theUnited States will be a party to what¬ever punishment Is deriued upon. Thesecond angle is speculation on whathas tne United Mates lost 'by thecrime.
Anierlcii Doexirt I.cikp Anything.Aj to the possible loss to theUnited States, some of the oilicials whohave discussed abroad what waseventually to be done with the Germanhigh tleei say it will be nil. in otherwords, the United states cannot losewhat it never had. It is well knownthat American naval otticials werenever very keen about getting anyshare of the German nigh Meet as aprize of war. They were of theopinion, and most of them still are,that the German type <1 id not harm¬onize witlj the American type of war¬ship and thai it would possibly bebetter, it not cheaper, to buiid modernships than endeavor to reconstruct thetiei man ships on .he lines of tlte shipsnow being built by the United States.It was, therefore, with great unconcernthat navy oilicials heard from 10 u ropethat it might be finally determined to(Jo with the German prizes what tiieGermans have actually done withthem.

<,rrnt llritnln to Hxpluln.It was also staled that in all prob¬ability the United States will, afterreceiving the British Admiralty report,take the stand that the matter is notone that wih necessarily affect thepeace treaty, but that it should bemade an entirely naval question. Itwas intimated that even that questionmight be complicated by possible neg¬ligence on the part of the British gov¬ernment, which was the custodian ofthe property. That phase of the issueis not discussed here at any length,but it is evident to oilicials that GreatBritain herself is to have an investi¬gation of the naval olticcrs who hadcharge of the ships aiul there may becourts-martial both of Germans and ofBritish ollicers.
it is indicated already, however, thatthe British ollicers in charge willprobably make the plea that its thehonor of the Gorman nation waspledged by the armistice, the samewatchfulness would not be demandedunder that condition as would be de¬manded if the war were in progress.

WASHINGTON NOT SURPRISED
BY ACTION OF HUN ASSEMBLY

Declxion In Sinn Trenty Ki pooled 1're-
% Iiiiim lo Downfall of Soholdo-

iii It nil t'nliiiiet.
I nv Associated I'rcss I

WASHINGTON. June 22..Decisionof the German National Assembly to¬day to sign tin- treaty of peace for¬mulated by the Versailles conference
was in no wise surprising to ofllcialsin Washington. Belief had been gen¬eral in ollicial circles here since theGermans were handed the pence termsthat eventually the German delegationwould be instructed to aflix its signa¬ture. This feeling was much accen¬tuated by the fall of the SclieideniannCabinet.
Many oflicinls predicted privately atthe outset of the negotiations witli theGerman delegates that the ministryheaded by I'hilipp .Seheidemann wouldgive way to another Cabinet before theactual signing took place. The largemajority recorded in the Weimar as¬

sembly "in favor of signing the treaty
was considered by ofllcials here as an
accurate reflection of the dominant de¬
sire of the German people for peaceat the earliest moment.

"HOP OFF'Ts delayed
Hundley-rage llomlilng I'lnne AVn*

t liable to liCiuf St.
Job UN.

ST- JOHNS, N. 1'*.. June 22..Unfav-
C-able weather oondllions again caused
g postponement today of the projectedtransatlantic lllght by the Mandlcy-I'age biplane.
Admiral Kerr and his assoeiutes were

T-stive today when It. became evident
t \at they were doomed to wait for
i, least another twenty-four hours.r hey are certain they will belter the
r*cord made by Alcock in the Vlckors
plane.

MANUFACTURER CAN
FIX RESALE PRICES

Supreme Court Hands Down an

Opinion That Will Prove
Guide.

COLGATE CASE VERDICT

Decision Settles Right of Refusal
to Sell and Eliminates

Evil.

IIV .1. KKKI) KMSAIIV.
WAS HINMJTON. .111 lie ... . After

years of doubt anil uncertainty on the
l»art of the business interests of the
nation regarding the right of a manu¬
facturer to fix the resale price of his
quoits and to control the conditions un¬
der which that resale may take place,
the Supreme Court of the United
Slates has rendered a clear-cut deci¬
sion upon the question which prob¬
ably settles the whole matter by fur¬
nishing a safe guide for the manufac¬
turer, the wholesaler and the retailer
in the conduct of his business.
This opinion, prepared by Associate

Justice Mclleynolds, was handed down
in the Colgate case, which originated
in the Kastern District of Virginia,
and which is now beginning to attract
nation-wide interest. It seems to si¬
lence for all time any question con¬
cerning the right of refusal to sell, on
the part of a manufjcturer. in the
absence of any monopolistic purpose.While the operatir.n of this decision
is confined to interstate commerce, and
can only be effective in controllingdistributors to whom sales are made
directly, it will afford a large meas¬
ure of relief from cotnnterci.il evils
from which business generally h:is suf¬
fered for many years, the most oppres¬sive of which has been the confusionwhich has existed as to what trans¬
actions are legal aim what are illegal.

Opinion in \irrcinla Cane.
The case in question arose when the

government brought an indictment
against Colgate Co.. charging th.it
company with unlawfully creating a
combination with wholesale and ret »:ldealers for the pus pose ot compellingthe dealers to resell the goods of Col-
gate at prices fixed by the company,
ami for the purpose of preventing the
dealers from reselling the products at
lower prices, thereby suppressing com¬
petition amons the dealers in viola-
tton of the antitrust laws.
Among the things cited by the gov¬

ernment which Colgate did to carry
out the purposes of the combination
was tnc distribution among lite deal¬
ers ot circulars and lists showing uni¬
form prices to be charged; a virtual
demand upon them to adhere to such
prices, stating that no sales would be
made to tnose who did not; requests,'¦ften complied with, for Informationregarding dealers who had departedfrom the specified prices; the placing
>>r the names of tuose violating ti*cprice-fixing upon a "suspended list";uniform refusal to sell to any who
failed to give assurance to adhere tothe fixed resale prices, and the unre¬
stricted sales to dealers with estab-Untied accounts which had observedthe specified prices.

Deny 10*1*truce of Contrnetii.
It does not appear from the record

that the Colgate interests challenged
any of these statements, but in ef¬
fect pleaded guilty, in so far as anyguilt might be involved. But th? de¬
fendants Instated that no contracts
were entered into on their part with
the dealers in restraint of tr.tde or to
make effective any monopoly what-,
ever.
The question at issue, therefore, was

whether a manufacturer of productssnipped in interstate commerce, is sub¬
ject to criminal prosecution under the
Sherman law, for entering into a com-
bln.<tioi) because he agrees with his
wholesale arid ret.all customers uponprices claimed by them to be reason-
able, at which the products of the
manufacturer may be sold, and declines
to sell his products to those who do
not maintain the resale prices fixed bythe agreement.

This made it necessary for the court
to determine how far one may control
nn<1 dispose of his own property; thatis to say, whether there is any limlta-
tation to that control, if he proceeds
with Its disposition in a lawful man-
ner. That be may not do so fraudu-
lently, collusively and in unlawful
combination with others, the court said
was obvious. Hut the court took the
ground that it by no means follows
that the manufacturer of a givenarticle mny not. without incurring anycriminal liability, refuse absolutely to
sell his article at any price, or to sell
at a fixed sum to a customer with the
understanding that such customer will
resel! only at a price agreed upon be¬
tween them, and should the customer
not observe the understanding as to
ret.'il prices, exercise bis undoubted

j right to deal with such person.
Sum* t'p tlir lleelslon.

Justice Mclleynolds summed the
whole decision up in the followingparagraph of his decision:
"The purpose of the Sherman act Is

to prohibit monopolies, contracts and
cotnomations which probably would
unduly interfere with the free exer¬
cise of their rights by those engaged
or who wish to engage, in trade and
commerce.in a word, to preserve the
right of freedom to trade.

"In the absence of any purpose to
create or maintain a monopoly, the act
does not restrict the long-recognized
right of any trader or manufacturer]engaged ill an entirely private busl-
ness. freely to exercise his own inde-
pendent discretion as to parties with
whom he will deal. And. of course.he may announce in advance the cir-
cumstances under which lie will re-
fuse to sell."
The effec.t of this decision will

be far-reaching. It wi!i have a di-
rect bearing upon the attitude of theFederal Trade Commission, for ex-
ample, toward some of the "unfair
practices" which that body has beenengaced in stamping out upon the gen¬
eral theory that had been established
in what is known as the O'Donnelland Gillette safetv razor c;ise-i, that a
producer had no right to fix the retail
pr'ce of his goods.
The Sunreine Court lias not held that«uch prices may be fixed provide'there is no monopoly involved and nodesign or effect of restraining trade,j Mid the business interests of the coun-

try may now understand, for the Jirs'time, .lust how far thev may proceedIn controlling the resale of products,whether it be In the case or the whole-saler to the retailer or the retailer tothe consumer.

] . mrs7 dabbs kIlled
Prominent Norllt t'nrollnn WomanI.oxen I.lfe When Automobile

Turn* Turtle.

It He Associated Pr«s* 1
CI IA RI.OTTK. N. C. June 22.Mrs.[John U Dabbs, wife of the Southern

manager of the National Aniline andChemical Company, and one of the
l>ading business mon of Charlotte, wanj Jistantly killed, and Mr. Dabbs hud
tvo rihu broken when their automobile
Hurned turtle near here today.

GERMANASSEMBLY VOTES
TO ACCEPT TREATY TERMS
DRAWN UPBYFOENATIONS

'

Provisions Made in Protocol
to Be Added to Peace

Treaty.
LIST OF GERMAN CRIMINALS

TO BE SENT WITHIN MONTH

Persons to Be Tried by Allies
Must Be Surrendered by

Teutons.

liKAGl'K .ADMISSION' KXPLAI .\'KI)

Prosecution Also Will He Insti¬
gated Against Tlmse Acting IN
legally in Liquidating Property.

r«v Associated |'r> 5H 1
PARIS. Junv .A protocol to bo

added to tho peace treaty, oxp» matory
of the .six points raiseil by tho i ;or-
mans reads:

Mrstly.A commission will be
named by tho allied ,nd associated
governments to supervise the demoli-
tion of th<- fort i fictitious of Helgoland
III conformity with the treaty. This
commission will bf empowered to de¬
cide what part of the construct ions
protect ing the co,st from erosion
should be preserved, and what part
demolished.
"Secondly.The sums which Cer-

many will have to refund to its citi-
2-ns to indemnify them for interests
,hc>" niriy b® found to have in the rail¬
roads und mines, referred to in para-
graph article 15C, shall be placed
to the credit of Cermany on account
of the sums due for reparation."

'The protocol refers to Get man pri¬
vate interests in railroads and mines

state*&interestso d,Stl"Ct fr°m C;crma»

will (Jcl Ll*t Soon,
| ..Thirdly.A list of ; He persons
w hom according- to ar'icie L'Sf. para¬
graph C. Cermany must surrender to
the powers will be sent to the Cerm
government .luring the month follow¬
ing the putting into force of the
troity.

'.°">miu8ion on repa-rations, provided for by article "40 and
paragraphs 'J, 3 and 4. of annex 4 can-
not exact divulgence of secrets of
manufacture or contidenti.l informa-

"l*'lfthly.From the signature of peaceami in the four months following
Cermanv will have an opportunitv of

nower U,,7 r°V t:'e exa 1'1''1 ^1'oll «>f the
Ihf vi'i°« ,lnC.UtS( a'"1 Proiiosiiions.

hi ii.,-»J hastening the work re-
itliife to reparations, tiius shorten in"

sfcns SHU0" and "!,aleiilnS decN

cZ!*'1'1?..I,ro«eL,,,t,0,'a will be oxer-iscd *ita.inst those committing; crimi-

on th 1s »uUiew
'»

Denies (.'erninn Clnlin*.

IhiniV otlior n0i',y lo t'.,e "ermans on
ine six othot points raised by themthe most interesting question dealt witii

complementary * Germans are

rinany u*hc 11 ttiitiiit t«>/i t . t

Heiy." tho reiilv «..u> .lho so"

the benefits of ihe>V stimlhri ,ale -1!1
other countries v\v> V I.:"MS with

jsuw
S5> In

I r
! p . >«?.-I °f'!ha'l ffincwe""""' ,h« >',.,.^. ,.11^,"

CYCLONE LEVELS 100 HOMES
Fergun Fall*. Mlnn~M r....L i

TrnckN.

.

ffJv Associated Press I
ST. PAUL, M INN jime --Reportsof a severe cyclone this afternoon atit-rgus 1' a Ms, with more than 100

'"V"0? leveled in that citv. were received here lonight. A Creat North-
orn train was blown from the tracks

rre mi,e8 west °f Kan;.
oil 'the r^u'us n,»;!;ono cap re,,,«'ini.g
were killed »^'P"' «s said three

from'ihe' vi.-lnV/y of l^rg'-'-s F.mTsnH
'" Mi«' rvc ono It

ported that the Crand Ilojel at KerJniI alls had collapsed in the sturm . 1

that seventy-live persons ii'.<i i,''«
»»urled in the ruins.

1

A report from Staples to the Nortii
eru Pacific here .said that the hoVelhad been r:v/ea| by the wind and tileNorthern I acme depot demolished
«r./i0Xmrr01' Iluriii|uist, Adjutant-Con-
ful Jtli now and seventy-five men ofthe Sanitary Corps, Fourth ItegimentMinnesota National Cuard. left on a1

tr:,i.n la',> tonight with doctors
nurses and railway officials. OtherNalonnl Cuard units in the Twin't itles and in towns near Fergus Kai'
were ordered to hold themselves i,,readiness for guard and police dutvI he special train was to arrive ati'ergns Kalis at x a. M. Mondav.
^liiSSK1? f,<,fo,r<> tn id night 'a severe
electrical and windstorm accom-I
pan led bya heavy rainfall, struck theTwin t.ities, further interfering with'telegraph and telephone service

The train which was blown from thetrack of the (treat Northern was the tWestbound Oriental Limited oriole

iMi1.Idatr t^!«road. It runsbotween I
ti l! ni'J Seattle, using the f'hi-1

cago, Hurlington and Quincy tracksbetween St. Paul and Chicago. uackBi

Berlin Announces
Treaty Will Be Signed
f fly Assncial|III-,ItI,l\. June '.'i',.(ierinmir will

*tKn llie lienor treaty cif llir alllrd
and iiMMttfintctl iHiivrm. The .Na¬
tional Anhciii l> I j- liila afternoon by
a VOIP of 2:t7 to l:cs decided to nIkii.
I hp iiNMfiiiltly also voted coiiltdeiice
in tin* nptv u<>\criiiiirnt of llerr
Kaiier. IKt.t to .>». Mxly-ei«ht iiicm-
Imts ii bs t;i iiied from voting:.
on the «|iiestion of nlcnlne, live

¦iK'inlierN of the assembly nbst¦¦ Inril
from %«> I i ii tsr.
He fore the vote of confidence ivbk

taken. 11 err llatirr, the new I're-
mler, declared thilt the internment
would s I u ii the treaty. hut without
aeknowli'd^iiiK tlie responsibility of
the (mthuiii people for the war nn.J
»vit lioiit accepting tlie olii iKnt Ioiik
contained in article ^^7 to l^lii in
the treaty reliitiiiK to the trlul of
the former Kmpcror nml the extra-
(Htlon of otlier (.eriiiau personage*.

Speeches Made in Assembly Heveal
Desire for Sijjnin;* «»f

Treaty.

I)KI'()!{T.\TI()XS ahk mkxtio.vkd

Words of I- rau Arcnfre Cause l"n-
easiness .\innnj; Teutons as Sin*
I ells of Trials of Mothers of
I'Vancc and (Iridium.

HKKM.V, Jun<» 2i'..How the German
women members of the National As-
semM.v voted on the acceptance or re¬
ject ion of the peace treaty may be
uii'a.-fj from excerpts of speech-s'm.uie
b.v t hem within recent days. Here

j Huin»> ol the It* statements:
I'rc.u K«e (Socialist >: "With pain

and indignation we express itere what
is in tin* hearts of tn« Oerinan women,
\V«s call to women the world over: Ue
Just, .stand by us in this hour of tlaii-
K er. In- tru.i Christians for once."

1-rau 1 lessbet'K (Centrist): "The
Vwi'k- " war fc'u,u wi" "ever be
nut'ihi |!"vVtn ,

Hul 11,18 lH Indis¬putable. .Not a single German woman

want n 'vv' t,US lV"r- U'e f,id nul
)W\ -A. e accepted it as a terribletrial. 1 he women and children of Ger-
trcatv Ur^,1ier^,hly hit peaceu cat j 1 lie German women suffered
ih

'it t t he war. The clause for
d nvS,U' r"ri- -,;i°LHrt'000 cowsdnli\cis. no, 110.000. but sever.! 1 hun¬dred thousands of children to certain
cent clilide

'"liuniun to tnalce Inno-
« na.'imlj;,h«

Hnlmc Strong )|rn.

,'if lhere ls on? thing ever
M '.no. than a mothers love it is tliet»et mail womeo's love of their Ger-
KirrVn.. !nf. raise men

no and great. ami when tlicy -ire
gladly close our

secure lh^n (.ermany s future will be
Conaerva t i v e .<\T "nplaune f, °"' ^

nilS , V? »r«

nsJS-tt'v-iSKr
the war ami fough^'aga"/,^8 it'^Hu'tan7'pcr^ulea.^ Wer* '"Crated

.linkcm Frank ConfrKMlon.

¦ii- i...ur«oV.ic'r;.h*s" »!i,°.,ru.tri..of

h.. women of Ihl> internat.onale wia?- uTrz»?\7k:'<::,r,
torious. and war impossible.-' V 'C*

RED CROSS OFFICERS
FIND SERBIANS LIVING
IN THEIR HEN COOPS

Many Refugee* Return to Find
Their Homes Destroyed

Hoy(tml Repair.
' he "wca l'i'iho^i ' resid'euVs of^7,-m°fISe/T"\n,Mr»»'«.

«o advices ^eivTd'hcJLTo': i
'»v!'r°Vhp i ,-V 'lVeii d v''' 1

th(,W°
than ref 11 fy<»« .

° more fortunate!
.in 1', 1 ret urniiifj from Hulcar-.in deient.on can,p»:. who dimoverbe>4t,d ""pair.0 ,0rH,°'1 ''^l-oyed |
Kich residents of dozens of Serbian

the "Jtir'V VC" "leepini? under1.the star .-on heaps ,.f straw and "ov-I'd with burlap Families which lnd
.ion comparatively wealthv before Hi.
\vnr reiurne.l i» their homes or thee ps of rums w.|,h their homes had
pT.m.i'u !lUT- i11"1 wi,h »" e lot It IupPt 'hat which they wore, lu vome
<as.s the refugees, stripped of their
tTer':l'-!Vti»r 'V° ,Bul«a;t in» {.»-

11 armistice, made their
u-l.i i',i.r">is,s,,, l>la i!l burlap iiaKs in
wrapped® ' °*SS rU'° an'' f<>0(1 l,:l(1 been

I he condition of the Serbian noor
«> the dispatches, is be von ddtM i iption. A lar«e proportion' of

diTtressi'nff " .' Added to thi*
hi M i essinfi condition is the fact thatin nioKt families Ihe waKe-eurners are
< ; J ' !no r In (he averaee
> ei iiian family is now obliged to suu-
poi'l herself and her children on whatshe can produce with her own laborand that of her children on a smallfarm, stripped of its machinery andtools, and in most ca«es with on'lv thewalls of the buildings still standingGene rally the meairer stores for ibis
spruiK s seeding were taken bv the
enemy.

. ""

, ,.V,.*h,",.M,dor ''"W Heturn*.
^ n ,;U\"r ¦

Tl>«nuis Nelson
1.''. *? / l,n"«,(l States ambassador to'Italy, arrived in Paris today and called
noon

r°8 nl Hfou during tho after-

Teuton Congress Favors
Agreeing to Pact by
Ballot of 237 to 138.

DR. HERMANN MUELLER
WILL HEAD DELEGATION

Foreign Minister to Succeed
Count Brockdorff in Versailles

Negotiations.

PLAN CEREMONY OX THURSDAY

Hall of Mirrors HeltiR Arranged for
Reception of Persons Who Will

Witness E\*ent.

PARIS, .Itine 22..By a vote of 237 to
13S.a margin r>f eighty-nine votes.
the national assembly at Weimar gave
the new government the mandate to
sign the treaty of peace as it stands.
The Democrats voted almost solidly
against signing.
The new ministry, headed by Gustav

Bauer, formed late yesterday after¬
noon. is for acceptance without condi¬
tions, and, therefore, is expected to
send a new peace delegation to Ver¬
sailles at ouoe to sign the pact.
The head of this delegation will he .

nr. Hermann Mueller. the majoritySocialist leader, who is Foreign Minis¬ter in the new government. Count vonHernstorlT. who had been slated fortills post, was found to hold much thesame views as his cousin. Count vonBrockdorff-Kantzau. Besides, it wasdeemed unwise to send him to Ver¬sailles in view of the antagonismagainst him in American ami alliedpeace quarters.
The Democrats refused representa¬tion in the new government, which iscomposed, therefore, only of Socialistsj and Centrists.

Alto tin It Colonial Portfolio.
Proof that the government Is unre¬servedly resigned to the necessity ofaccepting the terms as thev stand Isseen In the fact that the portfolio of.Colonial .Minister, held by Dr. Bell Inthe Scheidemanu Cabinet, has beencanceled.
Thus for the first time since Ger-many read her "sphere of influence"across the sea and embarked upon co¬lonial expansion, she has today a gov¬ernment without a Colonial MinisterU'-zherger. the Centrist(Catholic) leader, is \ Ice-Premier and.Minister of Finance in the new Cabi¬net.
Alexander Schlick (Socialist), suc¬ceeds Heir Bauer us Minister of LaborHerr Meyer (Socialist), is Ministerof ^Demobillzution.Gustav Noske retains his portfolio asMinister of National Defense.Herr Giesberts (Socialist), remainsMinister of Posts and Telegraphs.

Hjiuer K.xprr.sye* Sentiment*.
In announcing the decision of thegovernment to sign the peace termsPremier Bauer said before the .Na¬tional Assembly today:The allied and associated powerscannot expect the1 German peonle toagree fiom inner conviction to a neaceinstrument. whereby, without* thepopulations being consulted, livingmembers are severed from the Germanempire. German sovereignty perm¬anently violated and unbearable eco¬nomic ami financial burdens imposedupon the German people."

Mention* Nation'* DiMrcxM.
Herr Bauer continued: "The dis¬tress of the land and of the peoplehas brought us together: we could notretn»«- co-operation unless we desiredto run the risk of leaving Germany'prey to a chaotic state, without gov-Yno'"w"m <>t salvation.'ou will believe me when I sav weare not here to stand for the interestsof our own party and still less to sat¬isfy our ambitions

,i.nvVt«are h\>r° £lom t he sense of
ii i

save that which is savaMe."Having expresses regret for tiie ac¬tion of the Democrats. Herr Bauerformally presented the new ministersand announced that the Cabinet's jren-
i"n* i,.,>r"B!-an? would remain identical
Com in J- i m Schei<lem,»n minis-try..< onnng to the question of signingthe treaty or no,. Herr Bauer said:'Vi sovernmenl only topwell understands that it faces theenemy s terms. Kxalted Indicationi'J .. .Vs. iiwa.v individuals and the com¬munity and tries to find vent, but ifon assuming my heaw otlice i maymake a request it is this, du not allowthe, question nf accepta'v-o or relectioniW a '.,ar,y ,,,atter. Do not inis-V \ ' advocaes of rejection aschauvinists, pursuing selfish aims, orthe advocates of acceptance under direnecessity as cowards or weaklings,'\ old of the national sense of justice."On both sides are weighty reasonswhich no responsible man can over¬look. A decision must be taken. T'letime for reflection is past. The hourfor action has arrived, and in it eachof you bears a responsibility.

XeeCMMary to Decide.
"The imperial government is con¬scious that, despite all manifestationsof confidence, it can. in the eyes ofthe nation and history, only have onereal, justification, namely, to ruthless¬ly take a decision after the examina¬tion of facts and a responsibilitywithout an eye on parte feelings"Declaring that by signing th<* treatvunder reserve the government yieldedto force in order to spare suffering(iermany from a new war and disruptionof more national unity by further oc¬cupation. starvation for the womenand children and an unmerciful longerretention of German prisoners, HerrBauer continued: "But the govern¬ment expects in view of the stupen¬dous burden thus assumed, that allmilitary and civilian prisoners willbe returned without interruption be¬ginning July 1. At this sole momentthe government desires to express it¬self with absolute clearness in orderto meet before hand any possible re¬proaches that the conditions Imposedexceed Germany's power to perfo»-o,ind we therefore declined all responsi¬bility for the consequences that shouldliefall Germany should her utmost en-leavors prove the conditions impost-dble to fulfillment.
"Wo furthermore lay the greatestemphasis on the declaration that wo

cannot accept, and by our slgn-itur*(1 i not cover, article 231 demandinghat Germany confess herself the jo'i?Author of the war.
Communication from the Germau»"~*to the council of four, relating to Uu»

. 6m


